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Wrights Are WedIn Baptist Ceremony
Temple Baptist church

James Ronald Wright.
Rev. Frank Shirley heard the

couple exchange vows of the dou-
ble-ring ceremony.

 

   
   
   

    

  

   
    
   
  
  

  
  

 

     
   

 

  

 

  

 

ganist and Mrs. Martha Jackson
was vocalist for the program of

nuptial music. seis
The bnide, given in marriage

by her father, wore a formal
gown of Di.lcet satin and venice
lace. The raised waist featured
a low, scoop neckline outlined
with lace motifs and long “aper-
ed sleeves finished at the wrist

with lace appliques. Garlands of
lace extended down each side of
the A line skirt and down the
back of the attached Chaiel
length train. White velvet rib-
bon circled the waistline and
ended in a back bow. She wore

a full ler, th mantilla of silk il
lusion herdered in matching la-e

 

  

  
   
  

 

  

     

MRS. JAMES RONALD WRIGHT

(Sandra Kay Wright)

Food Tips For Holiday Entertaining;
Cake, Salad, Nut Spread Recipes

By MISS YORK KIKER

Marketing Home Economist
Food is as much a part of the

holiday season as lights, deco-
rated trees, Santa Claus and gift

giving. Often foods are typical
or traditional gt this season, but
new ideas are well worth try-
ing. Don’t wait for the holiday
season tg enjoy many of North

Carolina’s favorite foods. They
combine in numerous ways to
make dining memorable at any
season.
HOLIDAY BRUNCH CAKE
3 34 cups sifted all-purpose

flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup butter
1 1-2 cups sugar?

2 teaspoons grated lemon rind.
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 eggs
1-3 cup milk
1 cup chopped mixed candied

fruits
1-2 cup chopped pecans
Sift together 3 cups flour, bak-

ing powder and salt. Cream 34
cup butter; add 1 cup sugar
gradually and cream well. Add
lemon rind and vanilla, (Add
eggs, one at a time, beating well

after each addition. Add sifted
dry ingredients alternately with
milk, a small amount at a time,
and stir just until batter is

smooth after each addition. Cut
Cut remaining 14 cvp butter into
mixture of remaining 34 cup
flour and 1-2 cup swzar. Stir in
candied fruit mixture into 'but-
tered 10-inch tube pan, using 1-3
of each mixture at a time, start-

ing with batter and ending with
clumbs. Bake in inoderate oven,
350 degrees F. about 50 min-
wtes or until done. Yields one 19-
inch cake.

OHRISTMAS SALAD
2 cups water
1 can (1 pound) whole cran-

berry sauce, mashed

2 packages (3 ounces each)
raspberry flavored gelatin

1" cup well-drained orange sec-
tions (about 2 large oranges).

2 cups creamed cottage cheese
(1 pint).
Bring 1 cup water to a boil.

Add cranberry sauce and heat
until melts. Add gelatin and stir
until dissolved. Add 1 cup cold
water. Chill until mixtire is sy-
rupy. Cut sectional oranges in
half crosswise. Add to gelatin.
Pour into 4 1-2 cup ring mold;
chill until firm. Unmold on let-
tuce leaves and fill center with
creamed cottage cheese. Yields
about 8 servings.

OHICKEN NUT SPREAD
1 cup finely minced chicken
3-1 cup finely chopped nuts.
1-4 teaspoon salt
1-2 teaspoon paprika
2 teaspoons finely

green onion
2 tablespoons sour cream
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
Combine ingredients until well

blended. Chill. Serve as a spread
for crisp crackers, melba toast

or open face canapes of differ-
ent breads. Use to stuff celery,
fill tiny cream pi.'ffs, or as a lay-
er is frosted sandwich loaves.

Yields about 1 1-3 cups.
SCALLOPED OYSTERS

1 cup oyster crackers, lightly
crushed

1-2 cup whole oyster crackers
16 to 20 ounces oysters, drain:

ed
3 tablespoons butter
2 ergs, well heaten

3-4 cup milk
1-2 teaspoon salt
1-4 teaspoon pepper

chopped

In a well-greased, 1-quart bak- is in care of ‘Ward 7-B, Fort
ing dish, layer cvacker crumbs
and oysters, then aot with but-
ter. Repeat. Top with whole

pepper. Pour over oysters. Bake
in a moderate oven (350 degrees
F.) 30 to 35 minutes. Yields 6
servings, 1-2 cup each.

FRENCH WALNUT
CREAM PIE

2 cups milk
1 cup granulated sugar
4 egg yolks
4 teaspoons cornstarch
1-2 cup milk
3 tablespoons butter
2 teaspoons bottled,

grated orange peel
1 teaspoon ‘vanilla
1-2 cupchopped walnuts
12 cup chopped, pitted mois:

turized prunes

Prepared 9-inch Walnut Cereal
‘Crust pie sheli
Whipped cream
Walnut halves or large pieces

Combine the two coups milk and
cugar in top of double boiler
and scald over hot water. Beat
egg yolks; slowly stir scalded
milk into egg yolks then return
mixture to double boiler and
continue to cook, stirring, about
five minutes until slightly thick-
ened.

or fresh

Combine the 1-2 cup milk
and cornstarch; stir into custard
and continue to cook, stirning,

until custard is thick and smooth.
Remove from heat and stir in but-
ter, orange peel, vanilla, walnuts
and prunes. Pour into pie shell;
cover with plastic film ‘and chill.
At serving time remove plastic
film and decorate pie with
swirls of whipped cream and
walnut halves. Yields one 9-inch
pie.

WALNUT CEREAL (CRUST
34 cup finely crushed vorn

flake crumbs
1-2 cup finely chopped walnuts
3 tablespoons granulated sug-

ar
1-3 ‘cup melted butter.
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon

Combine ingredients; mix well.
Press evenly and firmly on bot-
gal 2—TAR HEEL KITCHEN
tom and sides of 9-inch pie plate.
(Chill.

STAINED GLASS COOKIES
13 oup butter
1-3 cup sugar

1 egg
2-3 cup honey
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
Crushed hard candy (such as

lemon or orange balls or lolli-
pops).

Cream together butter and
sugar; blend in egg, honey and
flavoring. Sift together flour,
salt, and baking powder then
add to first mixture. Blend to-
gether. Mixture should be a thick
dough. Rub a small amount to-
gether in the palms of hand mak-
ing a “rope”. Place on foiled-
lined cookie sheet and form out-
line of desired shape. Place a
thin layer of crushed hard candy
in the spaces using different
colors. Bake for 13 minutes at
350 degrees F.

‘Excellent for Christmas pres-
ents and other festive occasions.
Run a string through top of
cookie before baking if you
wish to use for ornaments.

PERSONALS

 

   

 

. and carried a cascade of pink
sweetheart roses and white Gar-
za: mums.

Mrs. John R. M“Dermid, Jr. of

Kings Mountain attended her
sister as matron of honor and

bridesmaids were Miss Brenda
Alexander of Lincolnton and
Mrs. Mary Ann Sarvice of Kings
Mountain.

‘All the atteadants worry floor
length gowns of Fiesta pink
chiffon with satin cumerbunis

over taffeta, The empire bod'ces
were styled in peasant effect
with low scoop necklines laced
at the waistline with fiesta pink
satin ribbon and enhanced by a
front bow. Long full sleeves
were finished with a ruffle at
the hands. The column skirts
were softly gathered at the
waists and finished at the floor
with wide ruffles. They wore
fiesta pink satin hairbows with
long streamers attached to fin-
gertip veils and carried nosegays

of pink and white Garza mms.
The bridegroom’s father was

best man. John R. McDermid,
Jr. ibrotherin-law of the bride,
ushered with Bobby White.
Miss Kathy Smith of Shelby

and Miss Beth White of Kings

Mountain kept the register. They

gowns of m
crepe with empire bodices, scoop

wore lonowore leng

 

pro-
vided tne setting Saturday even-
ing at 6 p. m, for the wedding
of Miss’ Sandra Kay Wright and MTs.

Dennis Huffstickler was or-

  

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Thursday:
7:30 — American Legion Aux-

iliary at the American Legion
building. Mrs. J. E. Mauney and

Leona Fite, ¢o-chairmen
of hostess cominittee.
Monday:

3:30 Circle 5 of Finst Pres
byterian church at the home o.

road.
7:00 — Circle 1 of First Pres:

Mrs. W. T. Weir on Grover road,
byterian church at the home o:

covered dish supper.
7:30 — Circle 2 of First Pres-

byterian church in the Ladies
Bible Classroom, Mrs. Nell Holl-

ingsworth, hostess.
7:30-—J! nicr Woman's Club

at the Woman's club. Mrs. Bill

Smylie, hostess. Christmas dec-

orationse program.
Tuesday:

7:30 Circle 4 cof First Pres-
byterian church in the Ladies

‘Bible class room, Mrs. Rhea Bau-
ber, hostess.

Jessie Wingo
To Give Program
On Gift Ideas
Miss Jessie Ann Wingo, Cleve-

land County Home Extension
Agent, will present a program
on (Christmas decorations and

make it-yourself gift ideas at
Monday night's meeting of the

Junior Woman's club.
The cluvh meets at

at the Woman's ¢7 bh and

Bill Smylie is hostess.

7:30 nm.
Mrs.

Visitors and interested p.o-
spective members are invited to

attend.

Miss Mary Alice McDaniel,
president, said community birth-
day calendars for 1972 have
arrived and will be distributed

within the next few weeks by

club members.

Friday Nuptials
Unite Miss Allen,
David P. Hughes
Miss Delores Allen became the

Breen prjde of David Preston Hughes
Friday evening in an eicht o'-

: leev 3 odie Al
necklines and long full sleeves .,.“wedding in Gaffney, South
tyled like that of the brides-
maids. They wore tiny diamond

heart pendants, gifts of the bride,
and oorsgzes of pink split car-
nations.
The bride's mother wore a

coat-dress ensemble of aqua po-
lyester crepe with e'veter pearl
'tton trim and matching acces-

sories. She carried a white lace
handkerchief, gift of the bride
and groom, and wore a corsage
of rink and white split carna-
tions.

The bridegroom’s mother
chose a pink brocade coat-dress
ensemble with white lace hand-
kerchief, gift of the bride and
groom, and a corsage of pink
and white split carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. McdDer-
mid, Jr., sister and brother-in-
law of the bride, entertained af-

ter the ceremony at a reception
in the church fellowship hall.
The pink and white theme of

the wedding was beautifully car-
ried out in decorative details and
in refreshments. The bride's ta-
ble, overlaid with white lace ov-

er pink satin, held a six-tier wed-
ding cake topped with a bride
and groom standing under an
arch of whitelace hells, as focal
point. Pink punch was served
from a silver service at one end

of the table. Pink and white
Garza mums, carnations and

gladioli with a candelabrum of

pink tapers centered the table.
Mrs. Glen Bolin, Sr. and Mrs.
‘Glen Bolin, Jr. a:t and served

the cake and Mrs. Bobby White

served punch.
The bride's portrait was fea-

Continued On Page Two

Carolina.

Magistrate W. R. Douglas
heard the couple exchange vows
of the do ble-ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stewart

accompanied the couple.

The bride* wore a purple
street-length dress with black
accessonies and a shoulder cor-

sage of white rosebuds.

When the newlyweds return
from a wedding trip to Hershey,

Pa. they will occupy their new
home on Dixon road.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen of

Kings Mountain. A graduate of
Kings Mountain high school, she

is employed by Mr. Sweet Div-
ision on Waco road.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hughes
of the Dixon community are par-
ents of the bridegroom. A grad-
uate of Grover high school, he

completed two years Army du-
ty and is employed by Ideal In-
dustries in Bessemer City.

Dixon Circle Meets
Saturday Evening 6:30

Members of Circle 1 of Dixon
Presbyterian chicrch will hold a

Christmas party Saturday eve-
ning at their regular meeting at
6:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
J. E. Childers on Water Oak
street.

Mrs. Paul Mauney will con-
duct the Bible study and Mrs.
Wayne Wells will preside.
Members will exchange gifts

during the social hour.

Mrs. Thurman Scism on Scism

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS -

of Mr. and Mis. Gene Timms,

Mr. ind Mrs. Jim Dickey, cele

a Sweet Sixteen semi-formal dance ast

 

— Sharon Timms, left, daughter

and Robin Dickey, caughter of

brated their 16th birthdays at

Wednesday evening.

Their escorts cere Doug Sexton, ieft, for Miss Timms end Bart

George, right, for Miss Dickey.

Miss Timms,

(Herald photo by Jim Belt)

Miss Dickey

Honored On Birthdays
One hundred young people din-

ed and danced at the Country
Club last Wednesday evening to

celebrate the “Sweet Sixteenth”

birthdey of Miss Sharon Timms
and Miss Rcbin Dickey.

City Commissioner and Mrs.
Jim Dickey, parents of Miss
Dickey, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene

were hestg for the semi-formal
Timms, parents of Miss Timms

affair.

   

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Tate and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack White assist

ed in details of entertaining.

Miss Timms wore a long

gown featuring a long-sleeved
black knit top with floral quilt-
ed skirt and a white cymbidium

orchid.

Miss Dickey wore a sleeveless
gown featuring a black velvet
bodice with tangerine polyester
sheath skirt. She wore a shoul-

der corsage of white daisies.

Both young women are soph-

omore students at Kings Moun-

tain high school.

“The Free Press” played for
dancing from 8:30 until mid-

night.

A color motif of yellow and
white was featured in decora-
tive details. The refreshment
table, overlaid with green, white

and yellow floral cloth over
yellow satin, was placed under-
neath the chandelier in the foyer

of the clubhouse. A large bell

on the light fixture had a large

 

16 for the clapper and green

swags of boxwood with long

yellow streamers and white

chrysanthemums garlanded the

barnisters leading up into the

ballroom. Centering the table
was a three tier yellow and
white kirthday cake. At one end
of the table was a candelabrum
set with five white tapers and

the other end was a silver

punch bowl. Yellow and white
cake squares were served with
p.nch, ham biscuits and party

pick-ups.
Yellow crepe paper and fes-

tive ballons enchanced the dance

area.

W. A. Williams
Is Honored
On 90th Birthday
Wray A. Williams, well-known

Kings Mountain man, was hon-
ored on his 90th birthday at a
Thanksgiving Day family getto-
gether at the home of his
darghter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Hunt in Lexington.

  

A turkey dinner with all the
trimmin-s was served along

with a decorated birthday cake.

Mr. Williams will note his
SGth birthday on December 7th.

Other family members attend-

ing were his son and family:

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Williams,
Miss Jan Williams, Mrs. Hallie
Hustetler, Liza Hustetler, Char-
lie Blanton, a of Kings Moun-

tain; his daughter and son-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McGill

of Kings Mountain, and his

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Wilford Bullock of Sea-

board.

SECTION B .THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Legion Auxiliary To Host Joint Party
With Shelby Unit On Thursday Night
Members of American Legion

Post 155 Auxiliary will host a
joint meeting with Warren F.
Hoyle Post 82 Auxiliary of

Mrs. Ila Fipps underwent sur- Shelby Thursday night at 7:30
gery Friday at Womack hospital pm. at the American Legion
in Fayetteville where she is a Building.

Bragg, N. C. 28307.
 

Mrs. Curtis Hardin was a week-

A short program will be held
at 7:30 pm. after which a
Christmas party will follow at
8.

crackers and remaining butter. end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Yates Mrs. J. E. Mauney and Mrs.
Combine eggs, milk, salt

 

and Joneg of Spartanburg, 8. C.   Leona Fite are co-chairmen of

the hostess committee for the
meeting.

The Auxiliary wil] make plans
to go to Oteen Veterans hos-

pital on December 12th to pre-
sent a television set to patients

there. The Oteen Gift Shop

opens on December 10th.

Program theme for the month
is “Veterans Affairs and Rehab-

ilitation” and Mrs. J. E. Mauney
is program chairman.

Essay Contest
Plans Given
Students in fifth, sixth, seventh

and eighth grades of the school
system are invited to enter the

annual American History Month
Essay contest sponsored by Col-
onel Frederick flambright chap-

ter, DAR.

Deadline ‘for entries is Decem-
ber 15th.
The length of essays should be

300 to 600 words for students in
the fifth and sixth grades; and

600 to 1,000 words for students

Thursday, December 2, 1971

in the seventh and eighth grades.

Each essay must be handwrit-
ten in ink and presented to the
teachers of the various grades

eligible.

Issays will be judged on his-
torical accuracy, adherence to

the subject, oniginality, interest,
neatness, spelling and punctua-
tion. Each grade winner will re-
ceive a prize and other prizes

will be awarded at the district,
state, division and national lev-

els of competition with the na-

tional award being a $100 U. S.

savings bond.

January Nuptials Set;

Holiday Get-To-Gethers

  

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright Reinhart of Silver
Spring, Maryland, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Olive Reinhart of kas Orange, New
Jersey, to Hans Stanislaus B

 

oO

h

rov of New Orleans, La.,
son ot Mrs. Richard Borov of Kings Mountain and the
late Mr. Borov.

The bride-elect holds a B.A. in history from the
University of Maryland and is employed by the U. S.
National Park Service as nistorian and curator at
Grand Canyon, Arizona; Manassas, Va.; Philadelphia,
Pa. and West Orange, New Jersey.

The prospective bridegroom was graduated cum
aude with B.A. in history from Western Carolina Uni-
versity and holds a master's degree in history from
Tulane University. He is presently a candidate for his
Ph.D degree in history at Tulane University and is a
lecturer in history at Xavier University and St. Mary's
Dominican college in New Orleans, La.

The wedding will be an event of January 8th,
1972 in Philadelphi

  

% * * * *

Jonathan Alexander
Berkeley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William 1. Berkeley,

 

Ill, of Charlotte, cele- : Pha
brated. his Hirst. birthday k 4
Wednesday, Dec. Ist, at
his home in Charlotte.
A small family party

was held at the Berkeley
home and Jonathan's
decorated birthday cake
was cut and served with
party refreshments.

Jonathan is grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl F.
Mauney of Kings Moun-
tain and Dr. and Mrs. W.
T. Berkeley, Jr. of Char-
lotte.

Jonathan's mother is the former Kay Mauney of
Kings Mountain.

   

kook coke

Brenda Ann Blanton,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
DeWitt Blanton, Jr. of
130 Broomsedg Trail,

Athens, Ga., celebrated
her first birthday Octo-

ber 28th. A birthday par-
ty was held at her home
with 14 friends attending.

The cake and decora-
tions were in the theme
of Raggedy Ann and the
cake was cut and served

with party refreshments.
Grandparents of De-

Ann are Mrs. W. H. Sail-

ors and the late Mr. Sail-
ors of Elijay, Ga. and Mr.
and Mrs. DeWitt Blanton of Kings Mountain.

* * *

 

Wade Cash, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cash of route three, cele-
brated his sixth birthday

Sunday, November 28th.
The cowboy and Indian

featured in

details and
the birthday cake, topped
with cowboys and Indi-

was cut and served

with ice cream and party
refreshments.

Fifteen children helped

Wade celebrate his birth-
day.

Grandparents of Wade
are Mr. and Mrs. H. M. %

Cash and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gotorth, ali ot Kings
Mountain. Great-grandparcnts are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Goforth of Grover.

*, kk ®

+
rheme was

decorative
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Thanksgiving Get-To-Gether
Members of the A. B. Prince family who gathered

at the new home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ledford on
Knickerbocker Drive in Charlotte were Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Prince, Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Payseur and son,
Jimmy, of Kings Mountain; Mr. and Mrs. William
Prince and daughters, Penny and Pamela of Charlotte;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prince and children, Debbie, Jesse
and Becky, of Gainesville, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. George
Antonich and children, Elizabeth and Greg of Daytona

Beach, Fla.: Joining them was Miss Madie Dunn of

Charlotte, sister of Mrs. A. B. Prince.
A Thanksgiving turkey with all the trimmings was

served by the hosts, assisted by their daughters, A-

manda and Mary Beth Ledford.
Remaining as house-quests until Saturday were

the Jack Prince family and the George Antonich fam-
ily, except for Gregory Antonich who visited in Kings
Mountain and was joined there by his family, who were
overnight quests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Prince. The Jack Prince family visited here enroute
home.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Nevette Hughes spent the Thanks-
aiving weekend in Fayetteville with their niece, Mrs.

Wilton Canady and Mr. Canady. They were joined

durina the weekend by Mrs Canady's m Mrs.

Nea! Cadieu and her brother. Charles R

yther.

yy Cadieu of

Charleston, S. C. and her uncle and family, Max Gaff-

ney, of Raleigh. .
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes spent Saturday evening in

Lumberton with Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Barnes, former
Continued On Page Two


